Our Annual Fall Work Party
...Where all members are volunteers!

Thank you to everyone that showed up for the Work Party this past Saturday. We got lots done for the number of people that showed up. For those that weren’t able to make it, please make a point to show up the next spring work party. Thanks again!

Russ Fouts
The Arrival of the BUGS!

SMART TIP

Go slow, particularly when docking, and you’ll look like a pro. Slow is pro!

Thank You To All Work Party Volunteers

Thank you to everyone that showed up for the Work Party this past Saturday. We got lots done for the number of people that showed up. For those that weren’t able to make it, please make a point to show up the next spring work party. Thanks again!

Russ Fouts
House Committee Chair

Chicago Harbors Boater Meetings

Are you interested in finding out what’s happening in our harbors? Westrec, Chicago Harbors, and Chicago Park District are holding a number of meetings to discuss issues regarding dock boxes, auxiliaries and other concerns involving Chicago Harbors.

Tip of the Week

Would you like to enjoy food and drink at the Club? Since the galley is closed, you may purchase beverages out of the cooler and/or bring your own food and drink to the Club. For your convenience, there are cleaning supplies in the galley area. Remember to remove all food trash by the end of the evening. We do not want to encourage unwanted pests. Do you have a tip? Send an email with your recommendation.
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JPYC Halloween Party

Photos: Kim Webb
If you are a member, you are a Volunteer!

JPYC Awards Dinner
Saturday, December 3, 2016
6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Join us for a special evening to celebrate our members.

Stay tuned for more information about the evening.

The Arrival of the BUGS! (cont’d.)
Reports by Ann Dillenback:

photo (no larger than 800-1000K) for our next issue of the Foghorn and forward to Pam Rice at pamrice71@gmail.com. The deadline is the third week of every month.

Club Rental Requests
All JPYC Club Rental requests must comply with our new procedures. If you're interested in renting the Club, check the Club calendar for potential conflicts, complete a Club Rental Agreement (including all signatures), provide two separate payments (club fee and deposit) and turn in to the office during regular business hours. The Bridge will then determine if the event is approved or not. Note: Events are not private. Only Mondays through Thursdays may be available during the season which ends on October 31st.

For your convenience, another club rental space is available at the Southern Shore Yacht Club located at 6401 S. Richard Drive (inner harbor). For more information about the Southern Shore Yacht Club, please contact LaRue Watson (773) 610-1157 or xent2@aol.com.

Membership
Welcome New Members
Thank you for joining the Jackson Park Yacht Club. We look forward to seeing you soon: Andrew Taylor Call.

Connect With Members
Please keep this confidential. Our members and their contact information is available on our website.

(continued)
Cards for Sale

We need new boats for our youth sailing program, so we're selling cards and taking donations. Each card is an original hand painted replica created by some of the members of the Jackson Park Yacht Club. Order forms are available on the stairwell bulletin board. Whether you'd like to purchase stationary or make a tax-deductible donation toward the purchase of new boats, provide cash or make checks out to the JPYC Foundation. Thanks for contributing to the future fun at our Club.

Cards come with envelopes.
Contact Kim Webb at jknacwebb@comcast.net

See the entire catalog...CLICK HERE.

by Ann Dillenback:

Tip of the Week
Want to sit outside and enjoy a nice cozy fire? Check out our fire pit on the north side of the Club. It's the perfect way to keep warm while watching the sunset, roasting some marshmallows, or listening to the crackling wood. Remember to extinguish the fire prior to walking away. Do you have a tip? Send an email with your recommendation.

- Have you changed your address, email, telephone, boat, etc.? If so, please email our membership chair or come by the Club to complete a CHANGE OF INFORMATION form at your earliest convenience. Do you have a tip? Respond to this email with your suggestion.

Sign up and Serve on a committee!

Simply scroll down to the list of committees, click on the orange tab hyperlink near other information and put in:
username: member
password: jackson6400

Application
Please find our JPYC Application available on our website or above the stairwell bulletin board.

Office Hours
Our office is open Wednesdays-Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m. and Sundays 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Thank you for your patience as we may not be in the office. Starting on October 31st, our office hours will change to 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. Monday-Friday only. Please send an email to jpyc-membership@sbcglobal.net if you have any comments, questions or concerns regarding the Club during the off season.

JPYC Awards Dinner
Saturday, December 3rd from 6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Join us for a special evening to celebrate our members. Stay tuned for more information about the evening.

Lake Michigan Sail Racing Federation
Would you like to learn more about sailing, frostbiting, what other clubs are doing, and more, click here for their website and here for the latest LMSRF newsletter.

Security
Please remember to keep all doors closed and locked. Thank you.
Go figure!

ACROSS

1 Hudson and Chesapeake
5 Help a pirate
9 _____boat on Lake Havasu
14 Aleutian island destination
15 Ali ____ and the Forty Thieves
16 Sailing the Adriatic
17 New Zealander?
18 Dockside BBQ favorite
19 Mushroom supports
20 Electric sea creature
21 Personal watercraft (2 wds)
23 Correct text
24 Home of the St. Petersburg seaport
26 Unfriendly mongrel
28 Six pack components?
29 Kid’s questions
31 Ship radio setting
34 French sailing yacht builder
37 Sea creature armed with ink
39 Storage space on a ship
40 Suffer from sea sickness
41 Major star
42 Remove from a ship’s log

44 Celestial sea creature (2 wds)
47 Money in the Port of Nagoya
48 Simon _____
50 Building wing
51 Type of partnership, for short
52 Ship’s kitchen
56 World’s largest landmass
59 Rum Captain
63 Bullfight cheer
64 Sri ___
66 Kind of word or beer
67 Bubbly water
68 Ahoy _____!
69 Word of self doubt
70 One who takes advantage
71 Got up
72 Location
73 Capital of Switzerland

DOWN

1 Friend of the butcher and the candlestick maker
2 Goodbye, Pierre
3 Sailboats with two masts

4 Word following water or snow
5 BBQ chicken choice (2 wds.)
6 Angler’s need
7 Returning tides
8 Chore
9 Rumor ____ it
10 Animal seen near 14 ACROSS
11 Like many boats for sale
12 Eighteen wheeler
13 _____ of Eden
21 Sailing maneuver
22 Titanic water conditions
25 Like _____ through the hourglass
27 Navy ship initials
29 Gritty voiced songwriter Tom
30 Hawaiian dance
31 Belongs to us
32 Wahoo or bonito
33 Government org.
34 Drill a hole in the hull
35 Enthusiastic vigor or verve
36 _____ does it
38 Pen of the past
39 Attention getter ‘___ you!’
43 Time in NY Harbor
45 Sailor’s race
46 Spanish dessert
49 High naval rank (abbr.)
51 North America’s Great sailing waters
53 Poor halyard tension
54 Senior of the group
55 Have a hankering
56 __ mater
57 River flowing through France and Germany
58 ‘_____ the Mystic’
59 Like Shamu
61 Lion’s yell
62 _____ fishin’
65 Sailor’s yes
67 Underwater boat, for short

AUTHOR RAQUEL SANTOS
WILLOW SPRINGS, IL — A fire tore through Willowbrook Ballroom in Willow Springs Friday afternoon. JPYC has held many Annual Christmas parties at the Willowbrook Ballroom.

The historic Willowbrook Ballroom was built to replace its predecessor, which was destroyed by fire in 1930. “It’s one of the only ballrooms left in the whole United States,” it was said. “There’s been so many beautiful weddings and so many special occasions there. It’s just very sad.”

Golf Anyone?

Dennis Raske mentioned organizing a few golf outings for those sailors who enjoy the game of golf. Perhaps dates in June, July and August at the South Shore Country Club for nine holes. Who knows it may progress to 18-holes Jackson Park. We will put a sign up sheet on the club board on the stairs of the club.

A Short Summer Cruise?

Dave Dobbs suggested we resume our plans of summer cruising — along the coast of Michigan. We used to cruise every summer as a club, let’s try it again! There will be a sign-up sheet on the board in the club. Also, Kathleen Raske would like to get at least twenty(20) boats to sail over to the Annual Raske Dinner and Race in August. She said she would make arrangements for us to have slips together in Michigan City. Maybe we add a short Michigan cruise BEFORE that? Show your interest by signing up on the board in the club!!

SALE
Free Shipping on All orders over $49
EXPIRES: 01/03/2017

West Marine Outlet

JPYC has become an affiliate with West Marine. Before you visit any store, in the future, visit our website for direct links to fantastic deals!! The club will benefit!!!

Serve first — become acquainted with a committee before you take the reigns!
Upcoming Events

Nov 4 Boaters’ Bash at Columbia Yacht Club
Nov 7 Junior Sailing Committee Meeting 6:30p
Nov 8 Board Meeting 7p
Nov 10 Club Usage 10a-1p
Nov 19 CYA Yachting Celebration at Columbia Yacht Club
Nov 21 Junior Sailing Committee Meeting 6:30p
Nov 24 Thanksgiving
Dec 3 Awards Dinner
Dec 5 Junior Sailing Committee Meeting 6:30p
Dec 6 Board Meeting 7p
Dec 10 Club Usage 10a-1p
Dec 10 Club Rental 7p-11p
Dec 13 Members’ Meeting 6p
Dec 19 Junior Sailing Committee Meeting 6:30p
Dec 31 New Year’s Eve
Jan 14 Club Usage 10a-1p
Feb 11 Club Usage 10a-1p
Mar 18 Club Usage 10a-1p
Apr 15 Club Usage 10a-1p

During the winter, consider ONLINE boating and safety courses:
http://www.boatus.org/courses/